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"Artilleryman faces Charge of

Assaulting W. T. dixon.

WILL GO TO JURY TODAY
. .-.

Argument Is Started and Will be Re

atimed at 10:30 O'clock Thia Morn

ing.Dixon and Chilton Both Tell

Their Story of the Fight.

w -'

George Chilton, the Fort Monroe

artilleryman, who Is charged with

murderously assaulting William T.
Dixon, rollector for M. H. Morgan A-

Company, was placed on trial in the
Circuit Court yesterday before Judge
C W. Robinson and a Jury of twelve
men. When the court adjourned at

6:S0 o'clock until this mornim? Um
argument In the case was underway
and It is expected that the cajie will

be given to the jury by the noon re¬

cess today, lturdette A. Dewls, who
Is assisting Commonwealth's Attorney
Edward B. Montague, openeu the ar¬

gument in an address to the Jury of
twenty minutes and this morning Fay
8. Collier, counsel for Chilton, will
be the first speaker. Judge Montague
will close the argument and then the
case will be given to tho Jury for its
deliberation. It is understood that
Mr. Collier will speak for an hour and
Judge Montague will consume forty
minutes In his closing address.

The Jury.
The Jury hearing the case Is com¬

posed of J. W. Johnston. James Wall.
W. Melson. S. R. Smith. D. S. John

son, T. J. Kvans. Thomas Saunders,
R. F Johnson. 1). W. Elliott, M. OL
Routten and B. F. Elliott. Sr. _

Dlxon. the wounded man. was the
most important witness for the com

monwealth. while Chilton went on the
witness stand in his own behalf. He
made a very good witness and at¬
tributed his actions to an outbreak
of temper caused by an alleged in¬
sulting remark made to his wife by
Dixon. The other witnesses for th'«,
defense were simply character wit¬
nesses.
Several witnesses told the jury

how Chilton assaulted Dixon and how
_e followed Dlxon out Into the street

ind continued hi? assault. Dixon de
tied emphatically that he hud used
insulting language to Mrs Chlltufi
tnd said that Chilton assaulted hltl
is Dlxon was getting out of the yard,
lie had gone to Chiltou'a house to
ollect the rent.
ITactlcally nothing new was

irought out in the evidence from that
*hirh was given In these columns
-vhen the assault took place last May.

Both Well Known.
The case Is attracting considera¬

ble attention as Dixon is well known
In the county, Hampton and Phoebus,
and Chilton Is jsipular with the offi¬
cers and men at Fort Monroe.
Cnder the law in the case the Jury

ran bring In a verdict of acquittal or,
send Chilton to jail, the penitentiary
It impose a fine upon him. The long-|
est sentence can be ten years In the'
penitentiary.

Old Rivals to Meet Sunday.
Hampton High School will open the

football season in Hampton today,
when they will meet the Newport
News High School eleven. Both teams
are in good shape for the battle, as

they have been practicing hard. Thai
game will be caled at 3 30 o'clock.

Married In Phoebus.
George lluddleston, an artillerv-

man at Fort Monroe, and Miss Ber
tha Cline. of Washington, were mar¬
ried in Phoebus yesterday, having se¬

cured a Hcen«e from the office of the
clerk of the courts.

It'a Just Awful.
Fuller's Oysters are becoming Just

as popular as his Devil Crabs.all
styles. g-tf.

The Best
Success.

We've ever bad la tailoring I«
this sesj-W. j were turned out
the handsomest salts.perfec'
Utting fn every wajr. ut

make yours -hundreds of hesn
tiro I styles to select from.and

You Toko No Risk
If it dowaa't fit.h laa't yoar

asst. Is this fair?

fi«00 te fSCJM
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MPTOl
KAUFMAN'S

Hampton'« Bett Store.

New Fall

Suits
Strictly high classed Tailored

Suits.moderately priced in all

the season's latest Fabric*.
Broadcloths, Serges, Diagonale,
Cheviot and Mannish Suitings.
The newest cut Coats and

Skirts. Priced from

$16.50 to $35.00

Chas. S. Kaufman
HAMPTON'S BEST STORE

'Phone 4T.S.
15-17 W. Queen St..

Hampton, Virginia.

ESCAPED SOLDIER FROM
FORI ISJECAPTUREO

Prisoner Melton is Arrested
Near Buckroe and Returned

to the Guard House.
After being at liberty about sixteen

hours. Private Melton, of the Seventy,
third company, who took French leave

from the guard bouse at Fort Motiroe

Sunday morning, was recaptured near

11in k roe Reach eafly yesterday morn¬

ing. It Is supposed that the escaped
artilleryman had intended sneaking
back to the fort to secure his citizen
clothing, when the sentinel halted1
him and placed him i.nder arrest. At

that time Melton had a supposed dis¬

charge paper in his pocket, and yes¬
terday morning, following the reca|i-
ture of Melton. Corporal Hamilton, of

the Seventy-third company, was placed
endor nrrest and sent to the guard
house pending an inv<*stigation as to

how Melton got the discharge.
Melton, it is said, has stated that

ha had previously arranged to have
Ml citizen clothing sent to him. but
when the man failed to show up with

the clothes he started backto ascer¬

tain the trouble, expecting jo sneak
into the fort during the early hours
of the morning. The sentinel, how¬

ever, saw him and arrested him.
>It la said that Melton is awaiting

ir.al by courtmartial on the charge or

making false entries.
Sunday morning Melton left the

guard house to get a bucket of water.
He quietly ran to the main entrance
and told the guard on duty that two

men had escaped, and in the confu¬
sion Melton succeeded in getting away
himself.

ft is »lso said that Melton was

charged with selling a bicycle which

helonged to another man

BRICK AND MORTAR
CRASH THROUGH AWM G

Two Tons of Building Material Drops
Into West Queen Street.No

One Injured.

A large brick cornice ornament
fell frogi the top of the store-room
of J. T. Lee. In West Queen street,
to the sidewalk Sunday morning,
causing considerable noise and ex

elt ment. hut fortunately no one was

hurt by the unusual occurrence. The
ornament contained about two tons ot
hrick and mortar and in falling the
building material crashed through a

large awning, with an iron roof.
The crash made by the falling of

the briek could be heard for several
blocks and persons in that section
thought that an earthquake or some¬
thing worse had occurred.
The seeron in which the store ««

located is frequently tilled with shop¬
pers and the police hellere that had
the briek fallen Saturday night or anv
other dav hut Sunda). that a num
her of people would have been hurt,
I. not killed
Mr l^e is unable to account for

the falling of the ornament as to ail
appearances the com lev was solid.

J SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Miss Margaret l«ee. of Lynchbwre.l
Va.. la the gwest of Mr aad Mrs Da

,MBj on Victoria avenue

Mr and Mrs. William Rouldla Kee
of Red Springs. N. C. ar» the guests
of Mr and Mrs. DerId l*e. oa Vic¬
toria avenue t

COOK WITH GAS

V, PHOEBUS
ramf coming
Phuibus Department Making

Plans to Entertain.

HAVE ALL NIGHT SESSION

[Parade, Banquet, Vaudeville and Mo

tlon Picture Show and Old Time

Social Session to Fill in Every Min

ute of Wednesday Night,

When the Rex Hook and Ladder
Company, of York, Pa., cornea

Phoehus on October 19 for a ttSjl of

two days the firemen wdl find UM
town ready to give them a royal we:

come. The committee in charge Vf

the arrangement* fur the visit of th»

I 'en us \ v iiiiiaus last night completed
the program for their slay.

Airivlng at Old Point on the morn

lug of the 19th. the visitors will be

met in a special train of trolley cars

by the Phoebus firemen and will b»
escorted to Mill Creek bridge. Here
the entire delgation will lave the curs

and march to the engine house, where
breakfast will be served. At 9:;!u
o'clock the visitors will be taken to

the National Soldiers' Home and at

noon will return to the various hotels

in Phoebus for dinner.
In the afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock, a

special trip to Newport News will be

the feature, and in Newport News the

visitors will be received by Chief

Stowe and the New|»ort News laddies
The Phoebus company will be accom¬

panied by a band Returning to

Phoebun at 5:30 o'clock, the visitors
will return to their hotels. Wednes¬

day night at 7:30 o'clock a big parade
wiil lu> had through Mellen and Mai

lory streets, and at 9 o'clock the vis

itors will be tendered a banquet
the rooms over the Rank of Phoebus
at which welcoming addresses will be

made by the town officials and others
leaving the banquet hall at 11

o'clock, the firemen will go to the

American theater, where a special pro
gram af vaudeville and other attrac

tlons will be given for three hours

From the theater the laddies will g;>

to the engine house to finish out the

night with refreshments and a social
session.
At 8:30 o'clock Thursday morning

a trolley trip to Old Point on a sight¬
seeing ride will he the opening fea

ture. and Thursday afternoon will he

given up to seeing Phoebus and
good time at the engine house.
The Pennsylvanians, accompanied by

the Phoebus band and firemen, will

leave Thursday evening at 5:30 o'clock
for Portsmouth.
The tr.erchsnts in Phoebus will dec-

Iorate for the visitors and the people
generally will unite in the effort to

make the stay of the Pennsjivaian."
one of solid pleasure.

CAPT. PARKER IS DELEGATE.

R. E. Lee Camp Will Send Represen
tative to Norfolk Encampment.

At the meeting of R. E. Lee Camp.
No. 5, Confederate Veterans, in th<
office of Commander R. K. Curtis, last
night. Capt. Charles D. Parker was

elected the delegate to the Orand
Camp of Virginia, which meets In
Norfolk October 18. Capt. Parker ws»
given authority to select his own al
ternate.
The camp also decided to have

Commander Curtis and Capt. W. T
Westwood search the records of the
several companies that went from
Hampton to the Confederate army with
the view to compiling an accurate
history of the men from this county.

REV. CHARLES E GREENE
PREACHES TO BIG CR0W0

Revival at the First Methodist Church
Attracts Unusual Interest.Straight

Shots to Members.

Dei laiing that main "church mem¬

bers were on their wa\ to hell" und

that many have shot grapeshot and
canister, |>ut ho is going I > give them

dynamite. Rev. Charles ¦ Qraeae, pas¬
tor of Central Methodist church, de

livered a strong sermon to a big con¬

gregation in the F.rst Methodist
church last night.

Mr. Greene started I series of re¬

vival HCtvlces Sunday night und his

talk last evening w.t to Use church

members and asarkers Mr QlWtMhf
appealed lo his eBUKfl members to

live up to their profession and be hon¬

est, straightforward Christians.
"Many church members." said tue

minister, "are on tin ir way fo bell.

Many," he again axdalBMd, "have shot

grai>e shot and canis*> r, but I am go¬

ing to give you dynamite." Several

limes during his Berate*, when the

minister made a telling Botst, be de-

lared that he wished the newspapers
would publish them.

The song services .ire in charge ot

Warren W Cunningham and last night
Redwood R Richardson sang a solo.

Tonight Mr. Octane will <ake tor

his subject "The Devil's Strong Hold.
>r Where the Devil Wins."

^p. m ¦

Cotton Firm Suspended.
IBy Assci'.it r-r.ss)

NEW YORK. Oct. |0.The inpf
Ion of the cotton brokers firm of

Argo. Jester a- Co. was announced on

6st tht Original and 6tnuint

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

The-food-drlnk lor III !{.«.
For Infants, Invalids.and Growing children.
Pure Nutrition, up building the wholebody.
Invigorates the nursingmotherandthe aged.
fvtcn mint, malted grain, in powder form.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
TakenosnbstitBte. AikforHORLICK'S.
in Mo Combine or Trust

WANT KD BY GKNTLKMAN.
board in private family, near busi¬
ness of city. "HOARD," Box 403.
Hampton Branch Daily Press. 11.

FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE.35 ACRK5,
mostly in high state of cultivation;
5 acres woodland, weil timbered.
comparatively new 10-room resi¬
dence. 2-room tenement house,
bams, sheds, chicken houses, etc.;
farming Implements; l\ miles from
Hampton. 4J miles from Newport
News; will sell on reasonable
terms; would consider exchange as

part payment of unincumbered city
property. W K. I.AWSON, Hank
of Hampton Budding. 16.

f CITY MARKET
COMPANY

9 EAST QUEEN ST.

Hsmpton - Virginia

Dance Each Tuesday Night.
The Oceola Club, which has here

tofore been meeting In the homes of
the members has decided to hold
regular weekly meetings over the
Bank of Phoebus and to have a dance
each Tuesday night Jn the winter.

Kills a Murderer.
IA merciless murderer Is Appendicitis
jwlth many victims. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill It by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver;
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing Con-
istlpatlon. Headache. Biliousness
OilRs. 85c a! AM Druggists.

Fuller's Department cf Imported f
Can Goods such as Sardine? An |
rhoriee. Tongue. Herring. Caviar.'
Sausage. Mustards. Game Birds, etc.l
is complete. Price* reasonable, ft-ti. I

SPECIAL
TODAY
HOME MA PK

OOUNTRY SAUSAGE

HOME
KILLED LAM HS

CITY MARKET CO.
t E. QUCCN ST.

HAMPTON. VIRGINIA.

JOHN M.CAIG, Man

I

J
Pure Maple Syrup

Jost received, a shlptaea: Welsh's pure Vermont Maple Byrup

I"iilil"' "**"l**Jf *M K*Uo° »»so Maple Swear ta oaa

N>w »»r*whaal. Hcmlnv. Yellow Corn Meal and Cerella «f all
k'nds received this tee*

RICHARDSON'S

UM «ollon . \t hatlKe Ulis afternoon. H

1h Haid that UM |HBl SfSS interest 1«
the market »as a Mnall one.

TO 6ET
ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
ALWAYS BWTMUINE

$Y«)P°fl6SW AND .

[lIXIlÄA
MANUFACTURED 6V THE

vALIFOHNIAfie^RUP^
SOLO BY ALL LEADING
L m ORUÖGISTS, .Owe Size only, so* a Bottle

COOK WITH GAS

5AND
I Cement, Gravel, Crushed Stone and

Building Material.
J. V. BICKFORD

SAND AND GRAVEL CO.,
Hampton and Newport News.

Hampton 'Phone 3.

[Deliver Sand, etc., Anywhere In
Hampton or Newport News.

Agent Alpha Portland Cement,
Northampton Portland Cement

While rebuilding goea oa our tjusI-
licsb goes oa too; but we must have
more room, so we nave decided to sell
all our high grade wines and liquor?
1at a sreat reduction. These goods
are all our high priced regular stock.
Don't take our word for it. Just look
at the prices. They will convince you.
Sherry wine, per quart .15c
Port, per quart .15c
.iUark Berry wine, quart .15c
Sweet Catawba, per quart .15c
Whiskeys per quart:
Horse Shoe .85c
Old Taylor .85c
Oscar Pepper.85c
Piedmont.85-
Hunter .35
Green River.85
Bottled Beer, ..40e and 50c per dozen.
All 10c whiskey.5c per drink.

I. W. Harper, Glad Hand, Maryland
Club, Monticelio atl straight whiskey.

N. Leonard
PHCEB'J8, VA.

IF - YOU - WANT
to buy things cheap come to the
WHITE FRONT AUCTION HOUSE,1

115 W. Queen Street.
we are going to sell things regardless
ot priri.a lot of chairs, bureaus,
washstands. cook stoves, heaters, bed
roiirhes. side hoards, kitchen safes,
extension tables, trunks, mirrors,
center tables, iron beds. 1 National
rash register, total adder; 1 pool ta¬

ble, balls and cuee. office revolving
(hairs and other things too numerous
to mention.

Specialty Here!!
IS RUBBER TIRING BUGGIES,
HORSE-SHOEING, WHEEL
WRIGHTING WORK, GENERAL
BLACKSM ITHINC

I also mako a feature of repairingI
snd sharpening lawn mowers. One* |
a customer here, alwaye eo.

R.L TENNIS
Hampton's Leading General Bit

eailthing House-
Bf Ceert Street. *f*hone «85.

A SUff THAT FITS
AS WELL AS IT LOOKS]

Will be your. If you have it made by|

F. OSSRY
The Merchant Tailor.

Seeaale* for the Fan and Winter!
tuet la'and yon are assured >f a per I
f.~ct fit at a reasoaaMe east All t|
ask is a rhance to
wot*.

146 East Queen St.

D POINT.
t s
¦ *n.i«i I oirincf IJ North Klag Str««t; Main Bntraacs. 12-14 WtU Q»u Btrsat *

Phone 37 for

RUBBERS
, ANY KIND YOU WANT ;f \ \V *

Eighteen hundred pairs (ljSS) (UM in last week for you to

select from. Lowest prices consistent with host quality brands.

Rowe's Departm't Store

M. F. DIGGS & CO.,
HAMPTON, VA.

NOW IS THE TIME YOU NEED SHOES. WE HAVE THEM

IN LADIES, MEN AND CHILDREN. IN ALL LEATHER. HAVE

YOUR SUIT MADE BY US. WE ARE AGENTS FOR ED. V. PRICE

& CO., WHO TAILORS BEST.

M. F. DIGGS & GO.,
HAMPTON, VA.

FOR RENT.
On Boulevard, modern.. .$2.",.no
223 I*e street . lfjafl
238 Lee street . 14.00
240 Chapel street. tte$$
Chapel street, modern... 12.00
Locust street, modern.... 14.00
411 and 413 Kim street... 6.2".
East Hamilton . 9.00
East Hampton . 9.00
Randolph street, modern.. 16.00
Irvine street . 10.00
Hack La Salic avenue_ 7.00
Lee street . 14.00
NEWPORT NEWS AVION K

LOT, well located; will aell at
a bargain.

FOR RENT.
NICE TRI CK FARM of 26

acres on waterfront near town
and car line.

(iood all 'round farm of 120
acres, new house and barns.
well located on main road.

STORES.
Queen street .$30.00
Queen street . 10.00
Queen street .35.00

FOR SALE.
SUBl'RBAN HOME, with

three acres of land at'ached,
near oar line. »2,10^

M. 0. Lackey
Manager The Phillips-lackey Company

Real Estate, Loan-. Insurant t\ Rents, Auel ioiieere

18 E. Queen St, Hampton. Va.

^Boulevard1
Home

7 rooms and basement, all modern conveniences; will sell for

|4,S00.C0; if sold quickly, terms to suit.

Two-third acre on LaSalle avenue for $300.00.

Dwelling with bath and electric lights on Chapel, Loe and New¬

port Newe avenues.

Houses in all sections.see us before renting.

G. W. PHILLIPS & CO.
Insurance, Bonds, Loan* and Auctioneers, No. 8 South King afreet,

Hampton, Virginia.
Office 'Phone No. 50. Residence 'Phone No. 375L.

Rent List
Melrosc avenue.Id room* and bath good shape nice lot ...825.00
North King street -10 rooms and bath, suitable for boarders.. 830.00

Cary street.10 rooms and bath waterfront, good sha?*. $35.00
North King King.id room* and bath large lot. will put in

shapa .. 120 00

Newport News avenue.8 rooms will pat In bath if leasod.
large grounds. . 118.00

Mallory avenue.7 rooms, large grounds, will put in bath if

leaned . $15.00
Chapel street.« room* and hath . $15.00
Lee street.5*rnotns and bath. $14.00
Lee atreet.7 rooets . $14.00
Lea.etreet.5 rooms . $10.00»
Court etreet.T, room* . $ 8.00

INSURANCE.Money ta Ler>d On Real Etat*.AUCTIONEERS

. H. MORGAN & CO.


